Third Grade School Supply List
*Do NOT label with your child’s name, these will be community supplies shared in your child’s classroom

- loose leaf paper (x1 pack)
- composition notebook (x4)
- plastic cover spiral notebook (x1 yellow)
- pencils (x1 pack)
- glue sticks (x2)
- clear tape (x2)
- Index card (x1 white x1 color)
- tissue boxes (x2)
- paper towels (x2)
- clorox wipes (x2)
- ziploc bags (x1 gallon, x1 sandwich, x1 quarter)
- clipboards (x1)
- dry erase markers (x1 teacher set, 1 student set fine tip markers)
- markers (x1)
- construction paper (x1)
- folders (x2 blue plastic folder)
- 2 inch binders (x2 white color)
- cardstock (x1)
- erasers (x1 pack)
- pens (x1 red)
- pencil box (x1)

Optional:
- Stickers
- copy paper
- scissors
- white out
- binder rings/book rings
- colored pencils
- table organizer for teacher
- sheet protector

*PLEASE BRING SUPPLIES August 5 - 14
(Week of August 5th is preferred, so that teachers will have supplies to use for preparing for the school year)
Art Room Supply List

- pipe cleaners (any color or style)
- Box or Pack of craft sticks (wooden popsicle stick or tongue depressor stick size),
- 1 pack of paper fasteners

Art Room Wish List (these are optional, but appreciated)

- Amazon Gift Cards are always welcome!
- Please check out the Art Room amazon wish list https://amzn.to/2LKV6bn
- Embroidery or chenille needles with large eyes for using with plastic canvas
- Needle threaders
- pom poms (any color or size)
- fancy shapes hole punches
- foamie sheets, any color, no sticky backs please (these are for beginning sewing)
- feathers
- google eyes
- Rhinestone gems with flat backs
- Pony beads or beads with large openings
- paint brushes
- multicolored or metallic sharpies markers
- CraftWrap - (Plaster Cloth Gauze Bandage for Crafts, Mask Art, Models, Molds)
- Felt fabric, lots of colors
- Children’s Gardening gloves, cloth or leather (for hot gluing, cutting with sharps, and wood burning)
- Sheets of balsa wood
- Mini hot glue sticks (low temp)
- Acrylic craft paint, any colors, metallics are especially popular
- Colorful modelling clay (for stop-motion animation)
- Plastic figurines that stand up (animals, people, anything kids would be inspired by)
- How-to-draw books with kid themes
- Kid Aprons- Velcro is helpful

Household items we use in art- please collect!

- Corks
- Egg cartons (cardboard or styrofoam)
- Plastic bottle caps
- Caps from squeezy applesauce pouches
- Cardboard rolls from toilet paper or paper towels
- Collections of small things like paint chip samples, flooring samples, styrofoam produce trays